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Figure It Out For Yourself
-

good that if you have beenThe chances arehome of everybodyYou want your own cottagehouse in an apartment pr
does. You want to know about the cost or keeping rentalsin since youenoughhave paid outfinance the building. Perhaps youhow to you married to have built a goodhave beenwant to buy the lot, or it may be to inquire don't have a thing in theandabout the furnishing of a room. Just ask the home, you
advertisers they'll know. world to show for it Just figurp t out.

IT'S ALL ON ONE FLOOR IflflfflG GLASS IST J
V$

'
VICTOR IN CLOSE ) 1 ) V S

being clean with the players on
both sides exhlbtlng a real spirit
of sportsmanship.

Since the Illness of Coach 0. V.
Cochrane, who is suffering from
s serious infection oh his leg, the
team has been trained by Dr. O.
0. Klnlay. Dr. Flnlay, however,
was unable to be presont Satur-
day, haying been called to Grants
Pans to attend the Southern Ore-

gon. Dental Socloty meeting. Tho
team was handled on the floor by
Coach Turner of the senior high
school.

The line up was as follows:
Eugene (7)

' Pos. Jloseuurg (9)
Wyhd f. Nerbas (4)
Stephens (2) f. Kntler (3)

Vm&2iWSZ& DAutHiUl bAIVlLl

Arthur W. Pugh, meteorologist In
charts of tho local weather bureau St ill UHJlilllll! f'Vfa..rfft,,

The Looking Glass high school
banket hall team defeated Kiddie
at Looking Glass Friday night In
a closely contested game by a
score of 12 to 8. The Kiddle team

tai

We will loan the money to build your home and you can pay
it; back like rent. We. also rnaUe Joans on city and country.
property.

Our loans are on definite plan from one to ten years and can

be paid at anv time. When you have made the paymepts as

agreed the o.,n is panceljed and is not dependent on maturity ot
shares. You know just how much you have to pay and when your
loan is paid. , .

We have the loan that gets you put of debt and helps you to
will to see us if you want asave and pwn your home, h pay you

loan. '
,

DOUGLAS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

BaiffllWiltlw fpoRCH

.DIRECTORSOFFICERS
B. L. EDDY, President
QEO, KOHLHAGEN,
J. E. McCLINTOCK, Secretary
B. W. STRONG, Treasurer
WAYNE E- - JONES, Manager.

B- - L. EDDY
GEO. KOHLHAGEN
J. E. McCLINTOCK
B. .W. STRONG
C. A. LOCKWOOD
F. H. CHURCHILL
DR. E, B. STEWART
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cbmpnny of Portland developod tho said couples come oa long y

and Queen of Drouze noys Just to bp married at tho

mines, near Takllma, Josephine church nnd tpuch the bom, of an
' ... ,1.. t)niAi.i ...... nan. attomlnnt'fi cjirnient.v.wrr o .r.

. Sat barbecue sandwiches ant
live forever. Brand's Read Stand

by t Insure u certain
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yonvllle, Douglas county.

SPEAKERS DECLARE
ROMANCE NQT DEAD

l rrpn leased Wire)
'
NEW YORK, Jan. 23. Roinan.ce

if not dcuil, Bpoakers including
Mrs. DoukIus Robinson, staler of
t)ie lato Theodore Roosevelt, con;
tond at a, discussion, op "are we
losing our taith in romanco?'1

Mrs. Robinson pointed to her
brothers ascendancy to the presi:
dency as "largely the result pt the
interest he aroused through his
romantic rough riders."
T Fanny Hurst, asserting "wo
haven't any more Santa Claus,
but we have a Thomas Edison,"
said that old time romance born of
df lack of knowledge was being
superseded by a now romanco bas-
ed on truth.

The Rev. Randolph Ray of tho '

"l.iltlo Church Around the Cor- -

ner" contended that hia church
wns the greatest proof of the
flourishing of ronmnco today. He

pifeECTQR5
W. F. Harr.i, Pro . G. Sutherland, H. O. Pargeter,
henry Harth 'Vice-Pro- , pec'yTreasurer.

Jpph lyiicni

Douglas Abstract Co.
Incorporated

CAPITAL $25,000.00

Abstracts. Blue Prints, Farm Loans, pity Loans.
Ttle Insurance,

station, has been notified of his
promotion to a two-ma- stutlon,
and has been ordered to take
charge of the Htmion at Palestine,
Texan. The Palestine station is
a much lurgor one than tho Hose-bur-

pffcj, and tins an ussstant
iu share the routine work.

Mr. Piich fitiiUtH tlinl while hn rn- -

greta to leave llotteburg with Its
wondut fully mild and Invigorating
climate, he 1h glad to secure a
position without confining fea-
tures of a station.

During the time Mr. Pugh has
been in charge hero the stutlon
has been mqyed Into now quarters,
and many Improvements, particul-
arly In the way of modern and new
equipment, have Moon made, flo
has hocn. greatly Interested in the
work and his services havp been of
a most efficient nature. flo has
had man years qf experience th'j

rnctntly returned to the work aft-
er several yearn of absence while
engaged in business. Prior to leav-

ing the service to enter buafnttfiH
he was employed In ono of the
largest station, of tho southwest.

He has been authorized to mako
the trip to his new iuat by nit

and will loaVo about Feb-

ruary 3, taking tho routo by way
of Los Angoles, San Diego, Tub-co-

El Paso, Ban Antonio and
HoiiHtnn, a distance of about 3,000
mil os. He has been allowed J,S

days for tho trip.
He is to be relieved by Edgar

H, Flelchor, now motoorologist in
charge of tho Yellowstone Park,
Wypmlug, station. Mr. Fletcher
has been In the service for 17

years. He will arrive ahoul Feb-

ruary 13. An assistant in to he
assigned to 1 touching from the
Portland headquarters pent) lug Mr.
Fletcher's arrival.

E

In a Hunt ImHkotbittl ffttnio pluy-o-

Iiuib "Haturilny iiJkIH, llOHObui'K
Junior high school ilufuntnl Thoo-flor-

Itooauvoll junior IiIkIi school
of JClluono by n score ot 0 to 7.
Tho liiinio wiih pliiyiil lit cxuoplloii-- '
Hi Kcil, ami was coniplotod with-
out a suhRtitutlon on olthor fliilu.

Tho content wns fimluroil by
closo chncklnR by both tonms,
Ito3ebui-K'- dofino being

hIioiir. Tlio first hnlt end-
ed with it Huorn of 7 to Q In.

fnvor. lOiiKi'iio (Hiving fulloil
coniplutoly to not through the
Hnsoliurg toum's ilefeimn. In tlio
second hulf Ktifcona stlffoned her
own defense.' b)it si 111 fulled to Kui
down to thu Himnlmrn roiiI, so in
tho lust qutirtor opnlied up with i
Boiies of oiur sheets, mill nuimiKuii
to drop the hull throtiKl) the lpop
In thrco soneutloiml iillnmpu.

Until leillllH wern wimlr in linn.
hot shootliiR. the Incuj team

mluuliiK ninny shots that
should lir.m counted. Desplta tho
speed at which tbe riuiio was play-
ed there were few fouls, tlio Kiimo

CAMAS VALLEY NEWS.

Mrs. McDonald anil family left
the Inst of the week for Cequtlle
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Church nnd
little sou camu up from Cues Frl
day afternoon.

Mrs. Meislnger and little daugh-
ter, Patty, spent the past week In

Myrtlo roint with Mrs. Meialngor's
parents.

Mr. Porter mndo a business rtlp
to Eugene the lust of the week.

Mrs. ilessle Marfindalo nnd
daughter. Welcome, were called to
Coos on Thursday hy the death of
lien Kirk, who (s quite well known
here.

Mrs. Irene Creasy bus charge of
tho Upper Camns school during the
absence of Welcome Martlndulo.

We are halving a fine attendance
at Sunday' school now. Have also
organized an Kpwnrtil Lesguo and
will have meetings at 7:011 each
Sunday evening. X

SOUTH DEER CREEK NEWS

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Melton. Sr.,
and son. Tom Million, Mr. nnd Mrs.
11. M. t'nx mid family nnd .Mr. and
.Mrs. William Itulloy spent Friday
rreqing at the home of llnrlnn Mel-

lon, lint tamalcg were, served at
the closo of the evening-Mr- .

nml Mrs. II. K. Hlood anil
1'iaak ettt tpeul Saturday even

mad6 the first basket following a
cleverly executed tip-of- and re-

tained tho lead throughout tho
game, but was pressed closely at
all times by tho fast Kiddle team.
Montgomery, Looking Glass, cen-

ter, and Millard,- forward, were
star players for that team, while
D. Mi'.rcum, forward, and Willie,
guard, played an excellent game
for the iflddlo team. Doth teams
showed strong defensive, forma-
tions, hut the short-pas- s attack of
tjie Looking Glass team, com-
bined with their ability to broak
quickly from the offense to de
tense, turned the contest in their
favor. By virtue of this victory,
Looking Glass climbs out of the

cellar position in tho county con-

ference and as the majority of re-

maining games are on their home
floor the indications for the rest
of tho season aro very favorable.
The lineup for Friday's game was
as follows:
L. Glass (12) pos. Kiddle (S)
Montgomery (2) c Koberts (2)
Jordan g ! Willis
Hutchins (2) g Burgoyne
Millard (2) f D. Marcum(ti)
Kngers (2) I M. Mar cum
Paulson (4) sub.

Kefereo, Nickens; Umpire, Wil-

son; Timers, Paulson, Borry;
Scorers, Jordan, Olson.

TVEE DISTRICT

RESiDEWT REPOHTS

A tornado that tore in from tho
jPaciilc Ocean and struck will)
'considerable violence near Tyee
Is described by Mr. Lloyd V.
Powell, a resident of Tyee, who
uaw the work of the storm as it
torn up trees and created conuld
erable huvoc in that immediate
Vicinity.

"Wo saw somo rattier black
looking clouds coming In from the

jnorthweat about 3:30 p. m. Sat--

urday, January 14," Mr. Powell
'said, "and as they approached
they became much thicker and be-

gun to whirl arouud. In a few
minutes a funnel shaped cloud
came over the hill tearing up big

IDourIub fir trees from four to fivo
:feet through. It camo down the
hill taking everything iu Us path,
including a big oak tree, and miss-lin-

the II. S. Powell home by ou'y
apout. thrco , hundred yards. U
crossed the river three times, once
about a quarter of a mile above
the Tyco school house. The tor-
nado probably originated out nu
the Pacific Ocean gathering forco
as it came in. on the land. It wns
about a quarter of a mile wido
and traveled at the rate of about
twonty five miles per hour, and
was in sight for about ten min-
utes. It was Ijenrd in several oth-
er placos, but the main force was
not seen any pluco that we know
of except at Tyco.

"11 did no particular damage
except to block tho road very bad-

ly in. two placed. It also tore
down some fence, nnd pulled up
ahout fifty of Mr. Powell's prune
trees. If it bad hit a city it would
have done a great deal of dam-

age."
A storm of this nature Is of ex-

ceeding rarity in Oregon and Mr.
Powell says he hud great difficul-
ty in convincing some of bis ac-

quaintances of (ho truth of his
statements until he showed them
the course of tbe storm and the
havoc wrought by It.

STATE MINERAL OUTPUT
IN 1027 SHOWS GAIN

Tho value of gold, silver, copper
and lend produced in Oregon in
11)27. according to tbe estimate of
J. M. Hill of the Vnited States bu-- :

reau of mines department of com-- J

merce, was SSf5.000, an Increase of
$30,250, or 3 per cent as compared
with the value of metals prod u red
in 192H. The Inrgest Inereaso (58
per cent) was In iho value of cop-- '
per produced, (lold Increased 3

per cent, but the value of silver de-- l

ctt'ased :i per cent, due to lower
price of the metal, and tho value'
of lead decreased 6S per cent, due
in smaller production and lower

nri co.
Thero uere apparently no larco!

scale mining operations in south-- .
Jtwest Oregon in 1?27, hut gold and
silver production was larger than
1f26. due to ahumlanco of water,
which permitted more widespread
placer work, and to the finding of
several ifili pockets. Tho Prwgrea-- ;

stve Mining company (Rolwrtson's
Mode mine. near talice, was the'
j largest individual producer of gold
j in the region. The Greenback, noar
..eland, was under development and!
inilb'd some era. A new mill us

i installed nt the Jewett mine r

G cauls Fibs. TUe pacific Copper

Reed (4) c. wens
Sheoloy 1) g. .Ware
Delbert (?. Oilman (2)

Tho attendance at Haturuay
night's game was very small and
unless the Junior high school can
receive bettor support for its
athletics It will bo necessary to
illscontlnue basketball, according
to 13. B. Oleman, principal. Tho
schools work, on a basis of each
school paying Its own expenses,
so that Eugene pays Its expenses
n coming to liosoliurg. wniio uose-bur- g

pays Its expense in golnj? to
Kugone. UnleBB the attendance at
the games 1b sufficient to pay uiu
Ipnm'fl travelling OXOOnSCS to Hi
outside games tho school will
have to discontinue the sport, Mr.
Oleman says.

UMPQUA VALLEY
PROVIDES WINTER
QUARTER FOR BIRDS

Br. D. II. Shoemaker pf this cty
put In a good boost for the Unip-nu- a

Valley in a letter to tho Ore- -

gpninn, answering a query of a

correspondent rognrding the win
ter habitat pf rohlps. Dr. Shoo--

makers letter was punnsneu in
tho Portland paper as follows:

noSEBUlia, Ore., Jan. 20. (To
tho Editor.) The Oregonlan has
published a letter from
In which sub mentions strong Indi-

cations of coining spring, but wail:
dorB what hiiB become of Hoblu
Redbreast.

' Wo of the Umpijun valley, Borne
200 miles south of Portland and
well nigh 12U0 miles north of the
glorious sunshine at Los Angeles,
know whore the Uphill lleilhreast
makes his home. At the risk or
Btarllng an argument, I will say
that thu robins have evidently

from chilly Portland to ho
able to bask In tho sunshine in tie
valley of the Umpqua.

Tho other day, as 1 wfts coming
in from the country, I passed
through flock utter flock of roldn
rodbreustB, and At tho risk of be-

ing called a fubrlcator, I will con-

servatively estlmato their number
nt 5000. Any morning wu can look
out Into our ynrdB and see the
robins pulling flshworms from the
ground, fighting among themselveti
for these cholco tid bits.

1 might also add that In my 14

years of residence In this tovu
that I have never fulled to Bee
robins the entire yenr around.

. 11. R. S1IOUMAKUR.

FIRE AT UBERTY

Tho flro department wus called
out yesterday afternoon to ex-

tinguish a small flro at tho Lib-

erty theatre. Tho flue burned out
ami in becoming overheated set
fire to a wooden conduit currying
etctrical wiring. Insulation on the
wllus caught fire and filled the
place with smoke, lint no material
dumugp was dene. The flro was
easily extinguished, it occurred
utter the nmtliioo and there was
i0 one in thu building except tho
employes.

o
Eat barbeene suiiflwiehM an6

live forever. Urnqd's Road Stand

Arundel, piano tutor. Phone 189-I- j

ing nt the home of II. M. Cnx.
Mr. Palmer llavls was a caller at

the Itleod home Sunday.
II. M. Cox nnd'famlly visited nt

the W. II. llnlley home Sunday af-
ternoon.

Allan Monro and Allan lllood of
Hesetiurg spent Friday afternoon nt
the hitter's narents of South Deer
Creek.

Cenrge lsvons of Portland spent
Thursday evening with his mint.
Mrs. II. M. Cox of South Deer
Creek.

T. K. Duncan and family spent
Saturday In ltusnhiUH visiting
friends.

j Tho V. T. A. had a very Interest-Ini-

program Friday evening. Apples
nnd popcorn bulla were served nt
the close of tho evening. ICvory- -

ono nail a flue time.
Hutch flutter and Irn ?yrd were

cullers nt the lllood home Mon-
day

'
evening.

Aihin Mood spent Tuesday af-
ternoon and evening with his par-
ents of South Deer Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hloqd and daugh-
ter. Htllh, of South Deer Creek
were cullers nt the J. I,. Morrison
home Moiutuv afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K lllood and
Ruth and Uuv spent Friday even-
ing nt the H M. Cox home of Couth
Doer Crwk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Melton and
Thomas Mellon spent Thursday
evening at the Blood home. X

Compare Our Rates With
Those of Other Organizations Doing

Business in the State
Schedule set out below shqws the total amount it costs to carry our various

loans per month.

We have r)o requirement that our borrowers take additional investment stock.

Phone 245

PENNY IS WINNER

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 21.

Franke Denny, Oakland middle-
weight, won the decision from Bil-

ly Vincent, of hos Ange-

les, In the ten round main . event
here last night.

Total
(Monthly payment

$ 6.34
11.67
18.00
23.34
29.67
35.01
41.34
46.67
53.00
58.33

being made IN TEN AND

M. E. Ritter
W. F, Harris
G. V. Wimberly
H. O. Pargeter

248 North Jackson Street I

YVHICH IS ONLY ONE OF THE
DAYTON'S ATTRACTIONS.

"The Uttlo brown cottaRO on ono
floor" best describes tho homtneHa
and' convenience of "Tho Dayton."

Its brown Btnlued boards ore
restful and ,M0 trlmmlnH of ercum
attraclivo.' (Is compaotnoBs maHos
It tho Ideal homo for the eouplo
who bolh work, or the couplo wlfh
perhaps ono or two children, when
tho mother wants somothliiR in her
llfo besides housework. For "The
Dayton" Is so well arranged that
the housekeeping problem is light-
ened materially.

All on one floor steps tiro
siivt'd. there Is no extra room such
os halls that nerd eternal cleaning;
little tn init u o is required to make
It. vAViy uud yet there is spacq
enough to commend It.

There Is especial advantngo in
thu way tho house Is laid out. Tho
livliiB Is an exceptionally lofiK
room for so small a liouso. Its 19

Portland Stations
jOW. 191.6 -6- -7 p. m., dlnnor con-

cert; orchoslra and Hugh
Walton, tenor soloist; ,

bortlcultunil locturo; 8 9.
coast network; 010, orches-

tra and soloists;' 10 11, I'aclflc
coast network.

KOIN, 319 6: topsy turvy
tlnio; dinner concert:
amusomont .nulde; 7:ir-S- ,

ihiihIc: S8:20, musical
features; 8:20-10- , concert; lu-

ll :3Q, dunce frolic.
KX, 249 Bil.:i0, nnnounre-ments- j

11:30-7- , chllilri'ii's
dnnco music; 8 10.

studio concert; revue
frolic.

Other Coast Stations
KOAC, Corv.lllis, Oro-- , 270.17 p.

m., cniiipus reporler; 7:10,
club meeting; 7:30 8, hum'

uti-

lity proKrnin.
KMO, Tacoma, Wash., .254.18-8:1-

p. m., book chat; ,

lnusicat iirograni;
concert: 0:45.10:45, vornl and
Instrumental entertainment.

KHQ. Spokano, Wash., 370.2
p. m., orchestra; fi:3il-S- ,

recital; Shell hour;
KliW concert,

)FOA, Sc.lttls, Wash.,
p. 111.. children's hour;

6:30 7:15, studio progriun; .

news; floral
talk; concert through the
Paeirip coast network: con-
cert frpm KUW; network
concert.

KQMO, Seattle. Wh., 305.9 --
6:308 p. 111., coniert nrcheftta,
and soloists: S 9, I'ai iflc co.ih'
network; orchestru and
vpral music; 10 11. network con-
cert; danco music.'

KFWI, San Francisco, Calif., 267.7
- 6 7 n. m., special dinner Con- -

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
OUR SPECIALTY

Let us Modernize Your
Kitchen

WM. SCOTT
116 W. Oak

HimciouHiiesu usually entirety an-

num in'a homo of this size.
The kitchen, on the' other hand,

1b small.- Ami any lmusewlfo knows
tho steps saved ovor a norlou ot
a year or two, i.:ien the kitchen lias
been ph'.uiiod conviinlontlv diminu-
tive. Horo a Kood arrangement ot
cunlioiird next to refrigerator and
'table under ::ip window nnd near-
by cuts tho stops down also.

Tho bathroom is conveniently lo-

cated between both, bedrooms but
qn a Uttlu hall so entrance can bo
made without going through either
heilioom. Each bedroom has Its
closet, which is another feature that
will appeal to the woninn who lives
to keep her home spick and span.
Also most appealing Is the prlt-- of
"The Onytoh," which is frpm $2200
to $11200.

For further information about
"The Dayton" wrlto Tho Standard
Homes' Company, Colorado build-Iiik- .

Washington, D. C.

cert; Biu'ciul fuiilnroa and
nnuouncunieiits; atudlo pro-
gram; "Jungle Jazz";

dunce music with solos
Olorla Del Rue.

KFI, Los Armeies, Calif., 468.5
0:30 p. in., quartot nnd HOlutHbs;
7- 3, Music Hux hom-- ;

concert; studio con-

cert; 10, popular entertainment
W' the Mutropolltan dance

KGO, Or.kiand, Calif., 384.4
p. m., dinner concert; 6:45,

''What's Happening In tho
World"; utility Hervlce;
8- - (l, network concert; 910, "Thp

; 1011, Spotlight hour
through the Pacific coast net-

work,
KFRC. San Francisco, Calif., 454.3

1!:30-- p. m sports tall;; -
concert by the Hawalians;

blue Monday Jamboree;
dunce frolic

KLX, Oakland, Calif., 5036:307
p. m., dinnor concert ; 7 7: 30.
news; S !!. cafo nrchestra;
I.UKO Merrill Duclts.
PO, ,in Francisco, Calif., 422.3

6:30-7:3- p. m., concert or-
chestra; concert, tlinmch tho
Pacific coaht network; con-
cert of international music;

variety hour.
Mountain

KOA, Denver, Colo., 325.96:30
p. m., music appreciation

7, instrumental entertain-
ment by bcheurmau's Colorado
orchestra; 7:15-9- diversified
studio program.

MUSICAL PROGRAM AT GLIDE

A musical program "was present-
ed at Ulldc last Thursday evening,
sponsored by Mrs. Lena O'Mara.
The program was as foliowa:
"America." Miss HWeu Lton d;
"The I harming Shepherds." Miss
Helen Smith: "Dolly's Lullaby,"
Alvina Assam; '"Tho P o p p y
Waltz," Miss II o o n Conine;
"Hance roltmaiwe." Paula Wilson:
"Waltz Memories," Miss Alta
Casebeer; saxophone solo, Mr.
I'arl Hill, aecompanied by Mrs.
O'Mara; selections by the ('.range
orehestra; clarinet "and piano
duvt( Mr. and Mrs. J. l Hoving-to- ;

sivol guitar nolo, Mr. Allan
O'Mara; "tM( pance." Miss l.oona
S hurley; areordmn solo. Mr. Sped-tlle- ;

violin duel, Allan ami Vaughn
p'.Mura. aecompauled by Mrs.

o
Mure than a ruilion dollars will

he spout by America nrvhaeoh
fiUitt iii excavations uudvr lUu

thy of AtUeui.

Amount '

Borrowed principal ' Interest
$ 500.00 $ 3.00 3.34

1000.00 5.00 6.67
1500.00 8.00 10.0Q
2000.00 10.00 13.34
2500.00 13.00 16.67
3000.00 15.00 20.01
3500.00 18.00 23.34
4000.00 20.00 26.67
4500.00 23.00 30.00
5000.00 25.00 33.33

Stock issued in 1917 is
ONE-HAL-F YEARS. .

STOCK MATURITIES
now being matured. Maturity

Umpqua Savings and Loan
-A- SSOCIATION-ORGANIZED

1917 '

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION
MONEY PLACED JN OUR INSTITUTION IS NOT SIMPLY

. SAFE It Earns More!
DIRECTORSOFFICERS

E. N. Ewart, Pre.
B. W. Sates. Vico Pres.
H. O. Pargeter. Secretary.
V. J. Micelli. Treas.
Carl E. Wimberly, Atljrney

Phone 87

E. N. Ewart
Carl E. Wimberly
Guy Cordon
Henry Ha'rttl
B. W. Cates

Douglas Abslrast B!dg.


